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Case DismissedPending ordinance bills which
.m

Dfi ttv w& DB irffi eff gf;- -
he criticized the company saying
"I disapprove' Of. the company's
conduct throughout ' the Salem1
proceedings.'' He stressed that j the
plaintiff has a heavy burden1 of
proof in malicious prosecution

Public Hearings; ZoningNew
Aldermen on Council Agenda

Four public hearings on zoning and vacation matters, two alder-
men to be appointed and six bills for final action these are on the
agenda for Salem city council when it meets at 7:30 Monday night in
Salem Chamber of Commerce.

Besides, the council will open bids on interceptor sewer construc

by Mrs. M7 Baker, 62, She filed
the suit after a Marion county
justice court Jury exonerated her
on a charge she took $7 worth of
lace curtains from, the store.

Judge McColloch handed down
a memorandum opinion in which

PORTLAND, May
Ward tc Co. was freed

today of a charge of malicious
prosecution of a Salem woman.

Federal Judge Claude McCol-loc- h
dismissed the suit brought cases.

tion preliminary to the erection of a Salem sewage disposal plant.

lO ATTEND CONFERENCE
Capt, and Mrs. R. B. Lesher and

Mrs. Ben Va'dez o the Salem Sal-
vation Army plan to attend in
"ortland this week the state con
ference of social workers, start-
ing Monday. On Tuesday they will
attend a special Salvation Army
section.

Slenderizing health baths P 6253.

DWELLING PLANNED
Permission to con.truct a new

onestory dwelling at 1960 N. 24th
St., to cost $3,000, was granted by
the city engineer's office Satur-
day to L. S. Johnson. Other per-
mits were issued to Eulalie Hawk
to repair dwelling at 1730 Broad-
way st $400; r. M. Habo-ma- to
alter dwrling at 261 N. 20th St.
$200. and James F. Snook, to al-

ter dweling t 1925 Hines st . $500.

Award of contract for the work. (QfTTh

may receive final action Monday
would require special permission
for church or school building ad-
ditions In residential areas, would
alter the spur track arrangement
serving the Larmer warehouses on
Broadway street, enfranchise the
Southern Pacific Union street spur
track for 20 years (with revok-ab- le

power to the council), would
create a 10-fo- ot setback line for
Mill street between 17th and 18th
street, would vacate the alley be-
tween Chemeketa and Court west
of Capitol street and would
"move" Grant school from ward
5 to ward 1 to add a convenient
precinct polling place to the lat-
ter.

With Fry and Lewis now re-
signed from the council and with
Alderman Howard Maple expect-
ed to be out of the city Monday,
the four other aldermen and the
mayor must all be present to con-
stitute the quorum required for
official action by the council.

however, depends on a lavorable
vole May 21 on the propcted $815,-00- 0

sewer bond isue facing Salem
electors. The interceptor system

r 1 jrWMEimA FINE CAR

MADE EVEN FINER,For delirious chicken and steakDr Doiph Craig, dentist,
the renoval of his office dinners, try Brownie's at corner of

to the Pearce Bid., cornel of Market and Capitol.
Court 4 Com'l Sts Stair entrance
on Court St. " John and Mildred's lunch opens

Monday. New location 135 S.
Church st.

000 and the plant $600,000.
Aldermen are to be appointed

by the council to fill until No-

vember elections the wards 4 and
0 posts resigned last month by Al-
dermen R. O. Lewis and Daniel
J. Fry, respectively, due to moving
outside the wards they represent
No Petitions Received

No recommending petitions had
been received at city hall by Sat-
urday for alderman candidates.
The names of Fry (to switch rep-
resentation from ward 6 to 4 in
which his new residence is locat-
ed) and of Tom Armstrong, a for-
mer council member, to fill the
other vacancy, were brought in-
formally before the council by re-
maining aldermen who received
the resignations at the last meet-
ing.

Alderman Albert H. Gille re

framing R LExpert picture
Elfntrom Co BULL IN RADAR SCHOOL

Pvt. Dale Bull, 20, son of Mr.
and Mis. Earl V. Bull, 1950 M ple
ave.thas reported to Keeuler air
base in, Mississippi for training in
the air forces radar school, thearmy information service said

Inured saving earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Saving Afomriation. 390 State t

INJURIES TREATED

. would account for about $215,- -

oOARD TO CONVENE
May meeting of the board of di- -i

rectors, Marion county chapter ol
American Red Cross, is slated for
8 o'clock Monday evening in the
chapter offices. W. M. Hamilton

j :r chairman.

Wanted Experienced lingerie
saleslady. Apply at Sally's.

' Radio & small appliance service.
Prompt Reasonable. By Bill
Bechtel. Ralph Johnson Applian-

ces. 355 Center Ph. 4036.

BABIES GO HOME
Mrs. Lloyd Jones. 1015 S. 25th

st, was dismissed Saturday from
Salem General hospital with her
infant daughter and Mrs. Joseph
A. Giay, 950 N. Winter st, with
her new son.

j Mon. - All unfinished furniture

Valley.
Obituaries;Steve Eppley, 2. of 1885 Berry

St.. was treated Saturday by city j Saturday.
first aid attendants for severe Air - Steamship tickets anywhere,burns of the right hip and leg Ku , 7694 735 N- - aP,to1 t
suffered when he spilled a large
quantity of hot water at the rei- - Opening May 10. Whatnot shop,
dence. Maynard Dawson, S- - uth 2084 N. Com'l. Used clothing, nov-Liber- ty

road, was treated for a elties.
severe thumb laceration, attend

John L. Kinney
SILVERTON, May 8 John L.

Kinney, 59, 527 Norway st, died
today in a local hospital after 4Vi
years residence in this city. He
came here from Woodbura.

Kinney was born March 30,
1889 in Bancfort, Iowa, and was a
veteran of World War I.

He is survived by the widow,
Adeline, and sons, Lloyd, of Mad-to- n,

Ore., Robert and John of Sil-vert- on,

five grandchildren- - and a
number of brothers and sisters in
the midwest.

Funeral services will be an-
nounced later by the Ekman fun-
eral home.

commended Fry and Alderman
James Nicholson endorsed Arm-
strong.

The public hearings Monday
will thresh out proposed zone
changes to permit a telephone of-

fice building at Court and Winter
streets, a Scottish Rite fraternal
building at Summer and Gaines
streets, a lumber yard industrial
development near 13th street and
Rural avenue and vacation of a
city alley on the site of the pro-
posed new Court street state of

ants reported.

For sale: Azaleas in bloom Stray-e- r

azalea field. Ph. 6915. Fifth &
Locusts Sts.

Ph. 4642 for tree roof estimate
Johns-Manvil- le shingles in beau-
tiful blends & pMin colors Ma-th- is

Bros . 164 S Com'l

20'", off. Woodrows 450 Center.

NURSE TO GRADUATE
Joinn Monkman of Salem will

be among 54 graduates from the
School of Nursing at Northwestern
hospital, Minneapolis, on Friday,
according to news from the

ARTICLES FILED
Articles of incorporation of In-

terstate Logging Co. of Portland
were filed with the Marion county
clerk Saturday by C. L. Kostcr.
Orville R. Miller and A. Powell,
all of Portland.

Fire extinguishers, new and 2nd
hand. Refills, repairs. Dial O, Call
85F33. J. D. Hartwell.
Coming - Glen wood Ballroom,
Wed., May 13th, Jimmie McCowan
it his great 7 piece colored band.

fice building. The lodge and alleyTryUp-to-da- te light fixtures.
Elfstrom's third floor. Elect Peery T. Buren Salem Mu- - hearings were called for 7:30 and

nicipal Judge Qualified, ex- -
perienced, constructive. Pd. Adv.,HEARING MONDAY

Public hearing on the applica
tion of Salem Memorial hospital Bill Bechtel is now located in a
to operate an ambulance service new, modern radio & small ap-w- ill

begin at 11 a.m. Monday in pliance service shop at Ralph
the Marion hotel, according to the j

Johnson Appliances, 355 Center,
state public utilities commission, j Ph- - 4036.

2?Ji1:?".. Sallt '

CLOTHES. GUN STOLEN

"
'

f f r r 11

Conscientious

Dignified

Service

ju"ioi inic.-i.i-j i- - dhuuui: Leo V Reed 2455 S. Commer

Peery T. Buren.

MURPHY ON TOUR
Marion County Judge Grant

Murphy was absent from his office
Saturday while on a tour of Wil-

lamette valley dam-sit- es being
conducted by the Willamette river
basin project committee.

Elect Peery T. Buren Salem Mu-
nicipal Judge Qualified, ex-
perienced, constructive. Pd. Adv.,
Peery T. Buren.

Big fifty-tw- o gallon double ele

To be completely satisfactory, a motor
car must give you many things and
Pontisx gives them mill
It is big and beautiful so big and beauti-
ful that you can drive it anywhere, on any
occasion, with pride and confidence.
It performs magnificently and is the
lowest-pric- e car with General Motors

cial st, reported to city police
Saturday that a man's suit and a
.45 calibre automatic pistol were
stolen from his home sometime be-
tween April 10 and 26 while he
was on a vacation.

More time for picnic or garden-
ing. Wash at the Launderette. 21
auto. Bendix. 40 min. service. 1255
Ferry.
Auto glass installed. Floor Sand-
ers for rent R. D. Woodrow, 450
Center St

ment electric water heaters only

It has a record for dependabiury that
is unsurpassed in the entire industry.
And it is amazingly economical, both --to
own and to operate. In fact, if yoa can
afford mrny new car, yoa can afford a Pontiac
Truly from luxury to economy there
is not a single thing lacking in a Pontiac
And this is slwmys true of Pontiac. year
after year. So, regardless of when yoa
expect to get your next car, make it a
Pontiac and be nmpUttlj satisfied!

Coming - Glen wood Ballroom.
Wed., May 13th, Jimmie McCowan
St his great 7 piece colored band.

For Rent: Cars, vans, stakes and
ickups. Smitty's Clipper Serv-- e.

Center Sc Church. Ph. 9600.

10 to 50 on wallpaper closeouts
Elfstrom's. 340 Court
METHODIST MEN TO MEET

The Men's fellowship of First
Xlethodist church will meet Tues-
day evening for supper at 6:30
o'clock in the church, followed
by a program arranged by Clark
Will. Speaker will be Mrs. A. F
DeLespirrasse of Hubbard, on the
ubject of children in Holland.

nydra-Mati- c Lnve.
Lest on W. Howell It rides and handles so well that the

longest journey is a distinct pleasure.

$89.50. Judson's, 279 N. Com'l.

MOTHERS DISMISSED
Mothers leaving Salem Memo-

rial hospital Saturday were Mrs.
Kenneth Townsend, Salem route
7, with a son and Mrs. Murlen
Burton, 160 W. Salem Heights
ave., with her new daughter.

Coming - Glenwood Ballroom,
Wed., May 13th, Jimmie McCowan
& his great 7 piece colored band.

NAILS STOLEN
Two barrels of nails valued at

$37.50 were stolen from the car of
E. J. Callahan, 505 N. Capitol st.. I

hot kmaau rtoosu roi ruci-- ma ss tmi kuu nea aaa ma

G-de- rrall - Owens Co.wruie tne auto was parked neer
the residence Friday night, city
police reported Saturday.
Big 32 gallon double element au- -

Glenwood every Wed. & Sat.

Marr Radio, New Phone. 21611. Oregon660 N. Liberty St. Salem, jCLUB PLANS SLIDES
The Salem Camera club will

meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at First
Methodist church. Colored slides
are included on the program.

tomatic electric water heaters still
only $76.75. Johnson's, 279 No.Betty Adamson. specializing in

7vhair stvling. Lip Stick Bf auty Coml Phone 4141s:oi aut 17? st

Inquire Now of HARTIIAII BROS.
Are Factory Authorized Distributors

of Batova WatchesBULOVAMum

MEDICAL MEET SLATED
Reed R. Madsen, business man-

ager of Medical clinic in Portland,
Will instruct the Institute of Med-
ical - Dental Business Relations
Monday at 7 p.m. in the Nelson
building, 381 Chemeketa st. His
subject will be "Medical-Dent- al

Business Relations II."

Deluxe "Self Serve" Laundry, 345
Jefferson St. The best in the
West Ph. 26317. 10 Payment Club Plan on

Holmes & Edwards Sterling Inlaid SilverplateVote "Hoss To The House."

Thor Automagic washers & Thor
lroners now on display at Ralph
Johnson Appliances, 355 Center.
Ph. 4038.

ACCIDENT REPORTED
Cars driven by Frank J. Ad-

ams, 959 S. 12th st, and Ronald
V. Miller. McMinnville. collided
at North Cottage and Chemeketa
streets Saturday,- - city police re-
ported. Neither driver was injur-
ed, police said, and damage to the
vehicles was minor.

For sale at 1355 N. 18th st: Lon
Ehuttleworth household furniture,
Tuesday, May 11 from 1:30-- 6 pjn.
and from 7- -9 p.m. only.

Wo Vriflo

increase 1

1 .7 wBirths ;

STEELE To Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Steele, Independence, a
daughter, Saturday, May 8, at Sa-
lem General hospital.

WIRES To Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Wlrfs, Salem route 4, a son,
Saturday, May 8, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

GESNER To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gesner, 2420 N. 5th st., a
son, Saturday, May 8, at Salem
General hospital.

H7M --iv VwS

ll0S v " M yy ''s I where a watch saore dlsdagvisaed lor

fJsj KeaMsaber when ro sve Bkrva.
"rodaolaUlsiaaa.W

Neckwear Sale

. . and still the some

high quality I O

That finer silverplate
whose beauty is pro-
tected by actual blocks
of sterling silver is still
$68.50 for a lovely 51-pie-

ce

service for eight
including chest Lim

Prici

ited quantities are be-

ing received regularly.
Dozens J ,

f I
of $1.00 r
Ties fi JNow fly
Only I I

50cvj V'- -

Yes, they're right out of our
regular stock . . .Aeach carrying
the label of a famous manufac-
turer. Here's your chance to
really save on quality neck--

Jewelers of Salem

Authorized Factory Distributors
j liberty at tSaU

Mail Orders Now Accoptod
Uniled Shirt Shop

Men's Wear
til State St.

BY HARTMAN BROS.i:keiONLY LEADING MAKES OF WATCHES ARE STO


